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Our friends wviI1 be glat to lezirn that, the notice 'vhich fùr a few
weeks past stood ut the head of tlîis coltrnut, wvas productive of the

very inspititing, effecct of largely .9welling aur sul>scription li8t., and sa

Of inSurVing to the 1rapt'ietars8 Of Liffe GAZETTE a11 hap>y Ciîristmus.
Some time ago the JToIUdeer Service Beview r-enartked, ret'orring to a

former appeal of ours for sttpplort-" Ouir contenlporary appears ta have
discovered what is nothing new oin this side of the water, that whilst

ail valunteers are glad to, have such a )îaper, very few care to have to

pay for it." Now we think this altogether too sweeping an assertion,
far we bave received alinosi as much support asi we expected, and are
well satisfied with te pragress wvo are inaking. If thase whio intend(

subscribing wvilt only do so promptiy; and if those who do tiot so in-
tend, will be maîiy Pnoughl flot to spauge oit cti generosity-both wvilI
hel) pus lute].

One word more. Many af our subscribers ]lavxe given us uin-
solicited praise, and a Çew have frankiy criticized us, and bath classes of
correspondents we wislî to tlmnk for these evidences of kiîidly feeling,
anid we wouid only add tume htint that the best way eachi etibscribing
friend can hielp us now is by securing aLlier subscribers. If ecd wotuld

procure one more it would just double our subscrilition list, and double
Our power for dong good, work.

Canadian Militia niatters have never received se intuci or so favor-
able notice front the Enghish. survice pres2 as it is just iiow hestowing
upon theni, muid for thti8 satisfactory state of tlîing's the GAZETTE lia18 11o

hiesitatian in ciaiming most of te credit. 0f course the surprisingly
effectuai suijection of the insurgents last spring, by a pur-ely volunteer
expedition wvas te prime reason for this favorable notice ; but if our
journal were not ini the field as a nmedium af communication, the news
would not bu j>ublislied iii the Englii oties. The Volunteer Service

Gazette, in iLs hast issue, makes the fullowing annoauncement: IlOur
readers wili have noticed that we have recentiy given varions items of
news regard ing our Canadiata coiuliatr-iots, and we shial continuie to <to
sa as aur spa;io adaits, as it sens ta us titat as te Czanadian Militia
and te B3ritish Voltteers have the saine conimon abject for thieir

ra~ison d'être, te mnre they know of earli other's daings3 the better-."

D)o tiot Our EtigEisît contempararies think that whiîi tlîey find it
wvorth wiie to extraict a coiunin or Vwo front Our paîges they should

give us full credit for the îtewsl \Vc have been puinctilious ourselves
an tItis score, tho ouiy lalmus we remeniber bein g wlien credit for a
continuied paîper 'vas oniittedl accidentally frotu one af te three issues in.
whichi it apîpcaîed.

The reports wiîich reaci us af olir permanent infantry force, relire-
sented l)y the Int'antry Sohiool Corps, tire rio uinifornily satisfactory that
we feel the country siiauld be congratîîlated anew upan the enraiment
ai the three campanies. Last week wve gave a long, accauint af General
MiddIletaîî's inspection ai «4 A" coînpany at Fredericton, when the
opittion pranauinceti wias that "lno imperial regiment of the linoe could
]lave surpassed thei" and this week is presented an accauint ai a
siniflar inspection aof B " Comp)any, at St. John's, P.Q., wvhich is
briefer, principally because thme weather prevented any manoeuvring.
WVe have net lieard nmuch lateiy afIl "C" caînpany, but %ve know that
they -aru liard at work inaking up) for lest tinie in their normal occupa-


